Mission Statement

The mission of the ALT is to support MPCC's mission of transforming lives through exceptional learning opportunities for individual student success through rigorous and ongoing assessment in instructional and non-instructional areas. Assessment should influence institutional decision making and be consistent with accreditation standards set by the Higher Learning Commission.

2017-18 Membership

- Lisa Beans, English Instructor
- Becky Barner, Area Career Specialist
- Tyler Esch, Family & Consumer Sciences Instructor; Director Child Development Center
- Tim Golden, Welding Instructor
- Kathy Harrison, Director of Nursing
- Mary Beth Kleidosty, Physical Resources Director Administrative Assistant
- Carla Long, Biology Instructor
- Lana Stewart, Registration and Records Assistant
- Joshua York, Director of Housing and Student Activities
- Holly Andrews, Area Assessment Coordinator

2017-18 Meeting Schedule

Fall 2018
- August 17, 2017
- October 19, 2017
- November 29, 2017

Spring 2017
- January 11, 2018
- March/April 2018

MPCC Institutional Mission Statement

The mission of Mid-Plains Community College is to transform lives through exceptional learning opportunities for individual student success.